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SERBBOOKE ITEMS.
Tht Kennedyfamily. of Scottish vocaliets
Te ustrumentalists are tO vieil Our cIty on

itbradamnent. I have seen them play in
urPsa nesy. Ymention that they have

urod the appreOval a the playgers of Dub-
i utre aigu of the excellence of their

ntertainmesit.gny the way, it's a pity the
dentaso! Sh.rbrooke don't ses the advisa-
euty of erecting a theatre. Most of the
ftoup 0tm-whIdh have called here have

declined to play s second time in

the City Ral, and C ain vonder. The
Uncle T.m'rdCabin Compan>' ara tue au
-çednesday, 21st. Ita gssises to say a word
in prajse of this Company, as its mtrit ls teo

irlnown.
,weather a little cold xnorning and evening,

but warm throughout the day.
The markets are Wll supplied vith veget-

ibles, and butchers do a fair trade..
The waterworks, I am informed, will be

<mpleted ad handed over tatht Corpon-
âolIb is afternon, Th-is throws s large

aumbermOt Mon, chiefly.immigrnte,out of em.-
pleymert.Thom n told me that the

Elg7tieu Agents refused to send them any-
where else, and complained bitterly e being

educed out hare te find themselves thrown
out of work a Ithe commencement of our
very severe winter. Indeed, two Irishmen
ilaforned me that they could have done better
ai home, bad as le the stat aof the country.
They jeave for Boston to-night. Still Canada,
M the emigration pamphlets say, has great
cssources and planty of employment fer ail
who are willilg to work, and ie-oh I dissatis-
fiai Iish-a fre country /

LrriTs TaT.

POND'S EXTRACT FOR PAIN.-You
iedom see much allusion to it in the publie

prints yet its sale bas extended to ail parts of
the world.

TRIED AND TRUE I
Hvow sd to contemrplate the fact, that for

te sase et gain, seuld-be philanthropists
have introduced patent medicinse ant cruge
(vile compounids) which art stvertieed ta ce
ll the lus that fleash l hein to. Verily they
tavth tr reward. Thousands are annually
unt to their graves through the use ef sncb
mompunds. .Baxter's Mandrake Bittersbave
ce tafors a discerning public, without any
kud trumpeting. They have been tried and
have not been found wanting. They are daily
galiug in public favor, and for dyspepsia,
jaudice, and billousness have no equal.

sCIENCE IN FULL PROGRESS.

'jensands cured of Catarrb, Bronchitis,
Etha and Lung iseases b> Dr. M. Sou-

vielle's Spirometer,prueinstrument whichl
coumvres mediclual proparties direct ta tUs
pts effected. These wonderful instruments
are used il all first.class hospitals, and are
preacibei b> lading physicians. Full
directios for treatment sent by letter, and
instruments expressei to anuy address. it lu
ony since Dr. Souvielle'a invention that lung
diseases are no longer feared except in their
rery last stage. Write for particulars te Dr.
M1. Souvielle, es-Aide Surgeon of the French
Army, 13 Phillip's Square, Moutmeal. Reat
the following notices :-
<rornt ie Jilntreal Garchfe 1 Deceniber 241h,

1880.)
We are pleased to notice that a great

man> of cur best citizens bave bought Dr.
... Souviele -Spiremeten, vhich le uset

t lhe cure of thse terrible diseases known
by the name of Nasal Catarrh, Bronchitis and
Asthma, and it lu so highly spoken of as il
Ibose instrumenta and preparations wvetil.
fallis ein the cure aof such complainte, sud,
to satisfy our curiosity, ve visited Dr. M.
Sauvislle at hia cilice, 13 Phillipa' Square,
Montreal, and gave a thorough examination
of bis invention, so that we can speak'with
Our own authority of it. We think that such
a method, which conveys medicinai proper.
iles direct to the organs affected by those
distressing diseases, cannot fail to be s benefit
1o humanity, instead of pouring drugs into
the stomach and deranging digestion. These
uonderfut instruments, with their contents,
Were Invented by D)r. M. Souvielle after long
and careful experiments in chemical analysis,
and used in hundreds of cases treated by
hi lunthe hosritals eof Europe. We find the
Doctor a well-learned gentleman, and ha in-
tites physiciaus and sufferos te try his in-
tument free of charge.

ComnisenSe lu Mfediiine.
01oantreal Star, January 6, 1881.)

Dr. M. Souvielle, the Parisiean physician
ind Inventor of the Spirometer for the scien-
tfic treatment of diseases of the lungs and
air passages, who recently took up hie réel-
datce among us, la meeting Yrith excellent
SUCCes. Already the dootor bas bad hun-
dred ot patients, who have given bis sytem
à trial, ad, seo far as we have learned, with
bt satistaction and benefit. Dr. Souvielle
'Males a departuS rd mithe usuat methode of
htlng diseuses of the ait poago. 'Ha
COtents that the propeir .mpdt cý f tràatinr
them le b>' inhalation sud absorption, not by' r
POfring drugu'into the stomach ad thium up.-
!Stting and tdsrranging .cne part of lb. sys-
ltm la the hópe. cf 'bereieng anether.' This
argument certainly' hase a& dvan4ge' ofi
beisg cemmnesense, wbloh isa al.way. thet
best klnd ,of: stase. 'lits.tdoctor cartainly'
hai the courage ai bis opinloïïs an'd confi-

deate lu hie eyusemî.for 'Ibe gives a-standing
invltation to physicians' sud sulfférr to lsIt
hini sud test lis instrumenitifree of dliark.
Hie office te at 13 Phlillip's Square, Miatreal.

LEST AN~D i ORT .T< THE -

IiBROWN'S HOUSEHOLD FANACEA" I
lias ne equal fd'r relièviiig pain, bath internali

skor Bowels, Bar Throat Bhe tusm

or Ache. "It wlli moat 'enrely qulcken tht
rBlood sud Hea],'s ite:soting' aver la won.-

derlul." «Brown's Household Panaccamu
heing akfcknöltdgâd le 'thé jreaîTPain Ra
1iever, sud of doul6le"tie étrengt' «o! an>'
other Elixin an Liniment inUt world, sheuldt

Watemia IL realy lendy best remet>' nu
tht entrl for' Crampsa lu tht Stcîisch anti

b> i rggste at 25aeute abti e, [026le

bottle [G26 at leat possible tout. TRE TRIUir musS CO.. a34 flwAy

TEE a GOOD CHEESE"1 WHICH INSPIRED
THE RUSSIANS.

In the course of a note upon the rations of
the Russian soldier, the New York' lTmes
tells this anecdote.: l When the half-starved
Russians poured into the village of Ander-
matt, ofwhose famous cheese they had-heard
se many stories,.their first proceeding was to
devour the contents of a large store filled
with what they supposed to -be -the dailnty in
question, and then, falling upon the French,
they bet then acrose the Reuss. When
Suveraif, after the. battlt praised the valor of
the mon, one of them modestly attributed it
té the 'good chease' which they had eaton,
and triumphantly displayed the half-gîneied
remnant of a bar of yellow soap 1 Well, it is
not strange that under the c.rcumstances they
should have cleaned out the enemy.

IT NEVER FAILS.
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry

I on unfailing remedy for all kinds of bowel
oomplaint.

A DUEL TO THE DEATH.
AN INDIAN lCHIr? AID A WILL-KNoWN WHITS AI

FIGHTING WITE PISTOLS.

J. D. Carpenter, a Choctaw chief, and
Col.. Price, a prominent citizen, became
involved ln a quarrel et Pine Creek indian
Agency. Parties who were present at a
'gathering' say that the first they knew of
the quarrel, the chief and Col. Price were
standing a short piece from the crowd, when
the chief exclaimed:

f Your blood can alone psy for this.,'u
i My bloodl l yours when you are man

enough to take it,' exclaimed the Colonel,
stepping back, and asauming a threatening
attitude.

Not now,' said the chief, when the crowd
rushed to tUe scene. 'A brave man does not
shed blood in the face of a mob. Meet me on
the spot to-noorrow morning.

'At what time'?'
î.Wheu the sun shines throigh the top of

that tree, pointing to a tall oak; stand baee,
and when the sun reaches the top, when the
shade falls ait yur feet, look around and you
will see me.'

The two men separated, and the spectators
wondered why two of the most talented men
of the nation had quarrelled, but no one dared
investigate, lest he be considered an in-
truder.

On the following morning a large crowd
gathered ta witnessa contest which every one
knew must terminate fatally. The Colonel
arrived, stepped upon theexact spot wherehe
had stood the previous day, and locked st the
sun. He looked again and then looked down.
Again he looked at the sun, and then sur-
veyed the fitld. The chief was eenadvancing.
When within a distance of thirty feet of the
Colonel he stopped and drew a revolver. The
Colonel drew his pistol and straightened him-
self like a man that suddenly experienced a
feeling of pride. Not a word was spoken.
The two men raised their weapons. Th'ey
fired elmost simultaneously. The chief reeled.
Agai they fired. The Colonel fell dead.
The crowd rushed forward. The chief fell to
the ground. The Colonel's bullet had en-
tered bis breast. Blood fiowed from his
mouth. The Colonel was shot through the
hear Tht chief still ives, but without hope
ci recovery.-Liùtle Rock Gazette.

Errs's Coco--GaATEF AND CO FouRTING-
m By a thorough knowledge ot the natural
lawa which govern the operations o digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
the fine properties of weli selected cocas, Mr.
Epps bas provided our breakfast tables with
a delicately flavored beverage which may
sava us man>' hon>' dectara' bis. Il la b>'
tUe judiciaus use of such articlesi dieLtha
a constitution iaybe gradually built up until
strong eneugb ta resiat au>' tan'lncy ta
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are
ftosting areund us ntsdy to ttacka avrever
tItre is a îveuk point. Wt mn>' escapa man>'
a fatal shait by keeping ourse ves weli
fortifled with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-Civi Service Gazette. Sold
only l packets labelled-"i JAMEs EPPs & Co.,
Homoeepathic Chemists, London, England.
Also ruakers of EPPS's CHocOcArE EssENCs
for afteroon ue.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
CANADA.

PaovTNcE OF QUEanC, SUPERIOR COURT.
Ditrict of Montre»).

HONORE BOLDUC Collector, of the City and
District of Moutrei, tFi aintlff, bas enteredt Iis
day an action for separalion as tabsd boaru

ainst DAME ADELINE PERILLARD allas
MARTIAL, bis wife, of thesame place.

ETHIER & PELLETIER.
Advocate afor.Plautlfl.

Mact'eai, 15 septeamber, 1881.65

PROVINCE OF QUEBEO, DIS-
TRICT OF MONTREAL Superlor Court.

DAME MATHILDA LABERGE, of the City
and District of Mobtreal, vife of Auguste St.
Sean, ofthe sameplace. trader, duly aUthorlsed
a esteren .jusatte, .laintif, va. AUGUSTE ST.
jEAN, of te sanie p!soe, rader, D.fendant.
an-action iorseparatio nato prperty bas beu
tusltAtti<td iu s dlcans.

M onirea!, i8th ÂugIeL, 1881.
85 Attorney for Plaintlff.

DyeWorks.' mi

THE WEALTH 0F NATIONS
J-aouists lu tht indilvIdual econao> ofithe

pple. ' herefore all the puple af Montroal
ebald have their Drae, Ca Faute, Snawis,

flsnd r erda the ROYAL DY WOBRE,

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS.
la tltreatea l e r In the d;s Itlit'eaflydigsnp sud Carnerathsstial
Hamors, Pimples, Scaba and Blotches.

CARPENTER'S HlOP BITTERS
Cures ]Dyspepsia, Slck HEestiscbe, Cestivenessl,

tiienmness, Regulates thBowee ,and Restores
the entire system to a healthy condition.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
le not a cheap Itum Drink but is the g'reatest
discovery yet made in medicine.

CARPENTEIWS HOP BITTERS
Ia put up in half-pint bottles, and sold for

25e. FER BOTTLE.
ItiseoldbyDruggistaand Storekeepersgenerally
and If they have not got iL and have not energy
enough toorder it, write us and we will tell you
where you can get iL

Y. WIL AeIIrlooE.
G29 Waterloo, Que.

Is a compound of the virtues of sarsaparil-
la, stIlingia, mandrake, yellow dock, vith
the ldidcd af potash and iron, all owerful
bloed-making, blood-clcansing, an life-sus-
taining elements. It is the purest, safest,
and Most effectual aiterative iedicinea
known or available to the public. The sci-
ences of medicine and chemistry have never
producedl so valuable a remedy, nor one so
potent to cure all diseases resuilting from
impure blood. It cures Scrofeula aid
all serofulous diseases, Erysipelas,
Rose, or St. Anthony's Fire, Pimuples
and Face-grubs, Pustules, Blotches,
BOils, Tunors, Tetter, iunors,
Salt Ubeuin, Scnld-iead, ng-worn,
Ulcers,Sores, Rheumatism, Mercuril
Disease, Neuralgia, FosalItu eît-
neases and lirregularities, Jaundice,
Affections of the Liver, Dyspepsia,
Emaciation, and General Debility.

B> is searchiug and cleansing qualities
t purges oui the foui corruptions which
contaminate the bloodc and cause deranuge-
ment and decay. It .stimnulates anti clivens
the vital functions, promts trgy anti
sirengdit, resthes and treseroa iuîltÏlauit
infuses new ile anti vigor tlughaîct te
wihole system. No sull r froir anv dis-
case wbich arises franc inlîmurity tof the
blood need despair whon wilt givu AYERî's
SARsAPARILLA a fair trial.

It isioll to e xeriiutint with thile nuner-
ous low-priced mxtures, ut cieap rnatrials,
andi withouct nedicinal virt's, offered- ns
blood-purifiers, while lisease becoines ioru
firinly seated. Ax't's S.Us.lA-I.L. cA uisa
medicine of such conenutrated cunrative
power, that it is b>- far the belst, cltapest,
and iimost reliabl bloed-1nmriier knownx.
Plysiciaus kncow its coin lusition, acii ire-
scribe it. It has been wi me'y usedt for fty
vears, andl ias wt'omc theti nqualitied cnitci-
'dence of uilliolis whomî jrflias benefited.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co.,

Practical and Analytical Ciernists,
Lowell, lass.

SO mv aL aL m;u umrs avmn I

LYMAN SONS & CO., MONTREAL,
Whvolesale Agents.

VECETABLE BALSAMIC

Is a sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
WIooping -Coughi, and all Lung
Diseases, when taken mnseason.

People die of consumption simply
because of neglect, when the timely
use of this renedy vould have cured
*lîem ut once.

Th.FIty-oî years of con-
stant use proves the fact that no
cough remedy has stood the test

- like Downs' Eu tir.
Price mCents and Sr.o per bottir.

rsale Everywhere.

* Dr. axter's Mandraie

-WiU cure Jaundice,. Dyspepsia
Liver Complainis, Indigestion, an
anl diseases arising fromlhic.uness.
* Pnice 25 cents r le.

HENÇY JOHNSON'G

ARlACÂ AMB OIL

LINIMEN T
For .)lan3 oed Mest.

ne niosi perfect liniment ever coin-
poumded. Price : .cts. .id 50 cts.

For Sale Everywliere.

tht placea vhare goaod work anti satisfaction îs ..., , . ,

ZDYESep . S, Set B. o80. 4-17
JOHN L. JENSEN,

Establimhed 1870 roprietor. Marble Working.

Sal..Boks or Sala $

e Would rts uca rtheattention of
tbe publitt urlale d anleti stock af

Being a Thorough History of ABE MONUXENTs
the Land Question.......$1.00 ' EA»STONEU,

Cabihet PhotograiphsofPar- TABLETS, e*. &e.9

nel & Davitt.............. d5.. 25e Which for neatuess, beauty of design and prices
Grotis of Land Leagner 16 defy competition. ,.

figures, 91l.......-. ...... $1.00 MAUSILE aud LfKESTONE POITS, fer
Lîthog-rapliet 'Dav'1ti 18x2,4 60e sutheelua lots, slwaymaon haut

SENT IES 137 MAIL O 0 flORIPT Trissas'. Thttraoe suppiet. Ai'wprk
PERIE guanted.

LAYn&real 4 ifCUNNINGILM]3ROS,

It centains neither alum, lime, nor other
.xelaterious substance, la so prepared as te mix
dedily vith. flour and reLain its virtues for a
long penleti.

EETAILED EVERYWKEnE.
None genuine without the trade mark on

package. 5 G

Musical Instruments.

Pianos Anoherbautle on bigh priceeis cl.
.War on tie mouoilit r..e

lSaE8 Beatty's latest Newspaper full rep(sent
freet)before b oPiN orOGaS. rea L

lar Cr cular. Luoeellrice eues- U aen. s
- Adress DANIELr-F. A, W gvu

Provisions, &.

McGRAIL & WALSH,
COMMlSIoNMEoenHANTS & DEALEd INFRUIT a POVIS10NS,

341 & 343 Commissioner Street,
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Consignmonts solicited for the saie of
Park, Lard, Hame, Ergs,

Butter, Rides, Potatoes,
Apples,Strawberries, Peaches, &c.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. 34tf

SITUATIONS VACANT.

T EACHERS WANTED.-
Wanted b>' tht . C. Trustees, Hemining-

ford. tvo Female Teachers holding Elementary
Diplomas for English and French, one for 11monthi, commencinglat Auguat, and one for9 monts, commencing Ist September ncxt.
Salary$12permonth. Addrerss

P. CLANCY. Sec..Treas. .Henumlnrford, 20th July. 188i. 50 tf

REAL iSTATE FOR SALE.

FARM FOR SALE.
That Splendid farm, fonmerly taeestate cf

Mgr. J..J. Vinet, and nor the properts of the
Roian Catholle'Bahp ofr Moniealiiuattat
St. Martin, on the roadI "du Bord de'l'eau,"'hair
way' between the " Pont Vlau " and the "Moulin
du Crochet," is offered for sale.

It bas a front of 6 acres by a depth of 40, 30
acres of t ls good wood landI. Ibas an orchard
of 550 trees, soine of theni already bearing fruits,

For the ternisio sale apply to the business
office of the Episcopal;.Corporation at thePalace.

Mantreal. yulylSth, 1881. 49D

Fruit.

PEACHES FOR PIES.
In pachingour penches ve havea great nany

perfect1y ripe tuat are rather ton sof tto use for
table fruit, vlch ire put iiu gallon cana vi thot
sugar, expres for pies. As tbey are pare,
they make very nice Peach Pies.
't. . .. RBlCHABD>&EI B INS,

Dovat, DELAwARE,

A small congignment of above received by h,
& R.'sSole Consignees, snd now ready for de.
livery to the trade.'.:l

WM. JOHNBON & Co.,
77 St. lames Street - - MONTREAL.

Profeasienal Carda.

L,. J. L LEPROIION.
OFFICE AND-RESIDENýCE:

231 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
4.5c

]DU. IKANNON,R .X:cNaNa..»., m.c.P.s.
Lateof Chilriren'aHospital,NewYork,and St.

Peter's Hospltal, Albany, &c. 2991 St. Joseph
Street, (over McG'ale's Drug Store.) 18-

N. ROUSSEL,

KOTARY PUBLIC,

".. ,kýW"7
N.Y., and O South 13th street, Philadelphia,
Pa., cure Rupture ln from 30 to0 days, and
'mi!! Dpay $1,000 for a Rupture they cannai cire,
Seni 25c. for Bool t Dr. C. W. B. IUEN-RfA31, Genarai Supenintendent, et eliher Office,
and be curi. eG.

Undertakers.

CASKETS AND COFFINS.
Tao Casket and Cofmn business formerly con-

ducted by 0. W. Drew, bas neen bouglit out by
tht undersigned. A large assortment is now on
hand and 1ii be sold t moderate prices. Those
requirin gthe lilke vill find iti totheir advantage
to cal liefore urchasling elsewbere. Burlal
Rbes and Plates always on hand. Hearses
always on haud.

1 84(
DANIuELSnANKS .

Huintinirdon. P.Q.

Farms For Sale.

FOR SALE.

SFVERAL VALUÂBLEPARMS.
AM nA8e

City Properties, to be disposed ofon very ad-
vantageoustermo.e

A ply toTRUST & LOAN CO. of Canada,
24 É. James sr.ree.

Baking Powder.

THE PRINCESS
PRINCES3 N)

Absolutely pure; ia thet best
lin the world. Try it and be
convincet. Patronilzedbyler
Royal Blghness Princesa

r Louise. Senai oc ln postage
stamp for sample, and the

- - I"PrincessI" Baker contains-letters from Princess Louise,
recipes, etc or 30o for a Hlalf-Pound Can;
post tre, Acddress: WR. LUfiNAN & SON.Proporietora, Soie!, Que.. Canadla.

WZoLESALE AGENTs:
Tees, Cosigan & Wilson, 100 St. oter Street,

Montreal.
Wm. Johnson & CO.,77 St.J'ames St, Montreal.
as. Pearson,r144 Kgn St VWest, Toronto.

F. ÈL B.tcher, St. John, N.B.
W. L. Markenzie. Winnineg. Mantlnha. fitfr

- - - - -Belle, &c.

cLINTONH. MENEELY BELL CO.,
SUCOESSOn To

MENEEL Y & KIMBEBL Y,
liel]LFounders, Troy, N. T.

Manufacturer of a superlor qualit or Ball.
Special attention g1ven to CiiUR iH BELLS.
"!Illustrated Catalogue sent.r."

2OFeb, '78-28 1y

BUCcEY E BELL FOUNDRY
iun 'r t. ArIr :uii in rrt et Furche

- B IC NTiAJ. , I'fot''', Lc.1FULt L

UN &TIFT Cincinnai O.
Nov. 3, 80 12-G

Miscellaneous.

perdayathomne. Samplesworth$5LOO$2U $1 ree. Addrues s-NSON & CO.,
Pojrtland, ainlie. 7-;

A WEEK. $12 a day at home cnsly
niade. Costly outti free. Address TaILD

& CO.. August.a MiLne. 7-o
a6 week ln your own town. Term anid $5
outlit free. Addreq IL ILALLKTT,& CO.,

Portland. Maine. 7-a
N OTICE-TheCanada Advertising Agency,

.I No. 29 King Mt. West, Tront, W. W.
utchmer, Manager. autholrized to receive Ad-

verisemlentl forlh.s Paner. 14

Church Ornaments.

84 Hntinaulon,P.Q. Nv17,8l 1G

Musical Instruments.

THE "WEBERM."'
"All Artists give them the Preference."

-New r'r Herald.

"IT-HE-NESI PIANOS IN IHE WORLDeJg
-Ceiena4 .udgea.

Usenlal. thell-leading onvents of the United States,
. "There le an extraor-'
dinary riehnes and
purity of tone-a caps.
ct oi portray feeling,
anti a vouderful paver
of ecpression lu°the
Webr -Plano."-.ITAO
CosPANIO, Tenor of H.
bu'sOpera.

'The wtalth and
fashion o the metropo-
lis cati l t heir pIano.
sud met ta have a
Weber- PIano -n 'the
dawiig -room would
arguemack of musical
taste or deficiency of
the requlsite amount
of greebacks. "--New
Yoria Tribune.

"Weber'a Pianoswveret
unquesionablrthe haan ex hibition> th
Weber Grand ano
vas the linpat va avec

pianos are andoubtedly
ta bout lu Amenas-ý

probably1 nlthee1-
to.day."-OENTENNnIALExPosmoIaX M

The tone of the Weber Piano lu o pure, pro-
longe aud of sucb inexhaustible depth. that
tht>' ustaîn t ,,alt a a vaderful tegres.
We net only commend them in the highest
terms, but consider them the best-planosnla the
world."-HE IMAJESTY'S ITAnIAN OPlRA
COMPANY..

" As song-blrd after
song-bird. from the in-
Imitable Gerster to our
ewu dear Lanise Sel-logg, snd anîlet afinr
artistleavasourshaores,
the laut kiay a dieu
rbmthe der crthepartlug steamer la ln-.
variabiy at eti to
Weber."

"For many >'ars-ln
et from the imre:of

th% peerles ParerRa084 Nlsson, Pàt 1,Albarr. and hundreds
of otbe.-Weber hanthusubeen gdled out
b> them i. wt.y, no
douat.thmisadue ta is
kmduasa 'o thein, but
niainly ta Ibat ne-tletng in. Lie tone, that
ex t ra9tda.y symp.,

Weber PaiSa vohicmaas bis luaruru enta
the special fanorlte o
eer 7a

GENERAL AGENCY FOItCANADÂ,

NF|W YORK PIANO 00.,

È & 8 t e Seet Montre

FOR

ot

rs

-( S. --. --- i---

your-rest-'bfUsioU MTchild aufferin IaIdIrying
11L. "RElu. ANDiax

gs U£S5FUL. ÂND TIMULT. 1ooE. with th6excruolating pain ofoutting teeth?, UAPENTERjS
E d etIf so, gosat once snd getabott(eofiB8. TA I

ýE D1A'ýT. iIi". ta,~ WINSLOW'S SOO'TBfl4'O SY3]UP.., t- l REMviiRTILEe a pA
A R A OEU .t the prlitti ferer dtei -EO Ur. Peck's Artiicl Ear BrumsLUBY S

PoUizLAL ExPrâÙtIE Bl y Re . F. dépend upon it; there la no mistake aboutit B-OprOUSEHOLD*USE*anrL'ti i rue
With an-Introduction by Rt. Thre ot a mother on earthWhohaever -Is T position, but viie t othes. A lady, an actres, wo tk great prie la
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semiramis, the telebrated Assyrian Queea
bad hair whioh was the envy of lier subjectS
IL continued beautifal, flowlng and glossy to
the und of ber life never asmuch as a grey hair
daring ta peep through lt. It 10 Drobable she
wus acquainted with sone remedy afterwardg
tost; but we have LUBY'S PAISIAN RA .
RElNEIL Soltd by ail cheg1ists.

THE
On the Montreal Exchange one broker re-

marked ta anather: "Wby, look, fllank ba
grey bain!" Biank wha la a yonng iua and
somewhat o! a beau, felt annoyed at the tact of
having his grey bairs discovered, but went la-
nediately and procured a bottle of LUBS
PAMISIAN HAIR RENEWER for fifty cents.
The result Wa amarlng. IL la sold by aiU
chemits,

NAIR!
How comimon and at the samtiLime h

painful it le to -te young people premature
bald or prematurely grey. It la a source of
humiliation to those deficient of baIr and a
source of anxiety to thceir friends. Tht question
le, lo can these thltngs be rernedied? We
answer by using LUBIIY'S PAISAŽ NAR
IRENEWEIL. Sold by all chemilsta.
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operations.
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FITS EPILEPSY
FALLING SICKNES

[erumrmnty Curei -i lnibug-by one
nmonthi'si usageo Dr 1tn<. COULAILD'S Cole-
bras 'i Infai lble Fit Poil e-. To convince
surrerers thai tiesopwdeors wildo all wt claIm
flor e we wii sei tLiem b mnt1, nsut par,
a freit Trial box. As Dr. Goulard 1 hflic only
physilaIn Ihat has ever rnntIe this disease a
special stWily, and as to ur knowledtc thon-
andslu have ermi riaîian tny cured by the luse

or tiese lowulers, wc wcll gumm eatrurieîm t m r-
mane, ure ili every Case or rei'iZtyo 3ilLl

im y eii. Ail srilrrs ahould give
ith se Powiera an airly trial, and be convinced
of lieir curativa powers.

Price, for large box, $3.00,, cr4 bores for $19.0,
sent by niai] t uny part of the Unitedt ifatis or
Canaa aon receipt of nlee, or by expres, C.O.fl.àtýddmsse,

ABII < R OBB1NS,
360 Fuilieon St., IBroolyn, N.Y.

CONSU M PTION
Ail suttrerer fr-m iths dîmaeas that are anxions

1o le cured should try 1>11. KISSNER'S Cele-
brattedi Consu mptivel't Piowlers. These lo'wders
are the only proparation known th1at will cureConsuimption and all diseases of tule Thirast
and Lunmgs-indeed, so strong is our faith In
ltiem, and also to convince you tiat they are
no humbug, we wil firward to every suffbrer.
by mail, post paîd, a fti-o TriiBiaox.

We don't ivaut your moue>' nutil yen. are per-
rectly satiaflet aI thelrcicrative aowes. If you
lire is wortih saving, don't delay a giving these
Powders a trial. as they will suraly cure yon.

Prce. for larga box, *3.00, sent taan> part o!tht Unitedi States or Canada, bv imailtan re-
celpt of price. Address,

ASR l cRBBINS,
29 G 300 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

HEALTH FOR AL 1
HOLLOWAYS IPILLS
This Great Eouse h eld Ndieine Banks

Amougst the LeadMingNeoeuua.
rtna of Lue.

These Famnous PillePurify the BLOOD, and gs
mot vowerfully, yet soothingly. on the

Liver, Momac/, .1Udneys & Bowejg,
Givljng toue, eusrgy sud vigar to'the.e grm

MAI SPRINGS OF LIFE. .They are aun.
'adently recommandedas anever-faiiing remed,
in ail cases where the onstitution,:ftom what.
ever cause.hcas become imnvafred ar weaksee&
Tht>'are vondeflgiyefficacionsluinalilmenta
inoidentalîfåFemalesufallU ages, and, asa GEM-.
'ERAL FA Mr.T.MEDIhllE ans unhurpaeemu.

HOLIOWÂTB ODTMENT
Its SearcbingaudHeaag Prepertiesajo

linown Tlbroughoat thse WorM.

FOR TUECUBE 0F

Badi Legu, Badi Breasts, OId Woundw,

IL lu an infallible remedy', If effetuxally rub-
bet on te Neck sud Chesta sito et

Colds, and aven ASTwMA. Fer" Glandnla
swellingu,Absaesses, Piles, Fistulus, Sont,Rheon
matim, audeovery'kind of' KIN DISEa8s 1g

bas neyer beau knovrn ta fanl.
BÔth Pis and Oixî nt are so eI P o

Landoa ln' boxee-andfe..,t.ab.*cL

. 1i.-Advioe grtis, at. Lhe, above aided
da 'y, e ne t e nun lU s d ya ninm t


